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First Quarrter 2016 Com
mmentary
As 2015 drew
d
to a clo
ose, the markkets were stilll recovering ffrom the vollatility that w
was ushered in
n
with the precipitous
p
decline
d
on Auugust 24. Th
he low on thee NASDAQ that session was
4292.15. But at the cllose of the week
w
the com
mposite was uup over 544 ppoints near th
he 5-session
high. Th
he next few weeks
w
the index was turneed back at thee ten-week m
moving averaage line and th
hen
rallying more
m than 20%
% through early Decemb
ber. As the yyear ended, thhe markets w
were in a
confirmed uptrend.
That buo
oyant conditio
on did not laast long. On the first tradding day of 20016 the markkets fell into a
correction
n. The July/
/August correction sliced nearly 18% off the averaages and the December to
o
February decline was slightly worsse at -18.7%, just shy of tthe 20% markk that characcterizes a beaar
W
there was
w not a 20%
% drop, the early 2016 feelt worse perrhaps becausee the decline
market. While
wasn’t sto
opped in sho
ort order. No
o single session seemed too be able to contain the sselling. Thee
technical pattern that foreshadoweed the declin
ne was a headd-and-shouldders pattern. The left sho
oulder
high was 5163.47 on November
N
4.
4 The head, or middle poortion of the pattern, pokked just abovve the
left shoullder at 5176.777. The righ
ht shoulder beegan formingg on Decembber 14 and fiinished on
Decembeer 29 at 5116. What’s goiing on is thatt the market is trying andd failing to maake new high
hs,
but stopss short three times with th
he right shouulder toppingg out below tthe left. In th
his classic beearish
pattern, when
w
the necckline is brokken, which it was decisiveely on Januaryy 4, sellers arre in
control. That session
n opened with
h a gap-down
n, a lower oppen than any price in the p
prior session
n’s
range, definitive evideence that trouuble lay aheaad. And trouubling it was uuntil the Feb
bruary 11 low
w of
4209.76. Going back to the July 2015
2
high, that was a dropp of 19.5%. Many blameed the steep ffall in
the price of oil which reached a lo
ow of $24/bb
bl. Of coursee that led to a tremendouus selloff in o
oilrelated stocks. Some thought the drop in oil was
w a consequuence of slacckening demaand which
suggested
d a slowing economy or perhaps
p
a recession. Thatt befuddled m
many since th
he Fed had juust
raised rattes for the firrst time in yeaars, suggestin
ng that the ecconomy was robust.
Market hiistory and metrics
m
served
d as warnings. In additionn to the beariish head-andd-shoulders
pattern, the put-call volume
v
ratio reached
r
the 1.3
1 five timess between December andd mid-Februaary,
htened fear am
mong investo
ors. A high pput-call ratioo, is a contrarry indicator,
an indicattion of heigh
signaling an end to the selling. Ho
owever, this time it was nnot until the ffifth spike in
n the ratio in midFebruary that the selliing abated. Often
O
one eleevated level iis enough buut not this tim
me. The
NASDAQ
Q put in a low on Februaary 11and folllowed throuugh on Februuary 15, confiirming a new
w
uptrend. Historically,, a crack like the 1,000 deecline on Auggust 24 takess six months to resolve. B
By
mid-Febrruary, investo
ors were rattlled and disincclined to beliieve in a rallyy. Who coulld blame them
m in
the wake of the volatiility and shorrt/sharp ralliees? To say thhat investorss were dispiriited would bee
putting itt mildly. How
wever, since the market’s job is to connfound, whicch is to say, m
make them feearful
when theey should be optimistic an
nd cheerful when
w
they shoould be afraiid, the markeet had
succeeded
d. Compoun
nding the pro
oblem, the NASDAQ
N
hadd risen 313%
% over the paast six-plus yeears
and estab
blished an all--time new higgh of 5231.994. The timinng of the turnnabout durin
ng the last tw
wo
sessions of
o 2015 puncctuated by th
he gap down on January 44, undoubteddly caught invvestors off
guard. Siince the Febrruary 11 low,, the NASDA
AQ has rallieed 15.7% throough the endd of the
quarter. To
T add to th
he confusion,, in the first quarter,
q
defennsive names from the utiility, consumer
staples, to
obacco and food
f
processors led the markets.
m
Thaat’s a clear siggn that risk iss out of
favor. Th
he good new
ws is that afterr more than six months oof difficulty, investors havve been veryy slow

to push growth names to the fore. Very few real growth companies have outperformed—yet. Many
reset their base counts clearing the way for outperformance in the current cycle.
As we head into the second quarter and earnings season, many remain cautious as indicated by the
below-average volume on most trading days. Recent comments by prognosticators opine that first
quarter earnings will be down as much as 7 ½% and that tech and banks will fare worse. As noted
before, markets look ahead, so perhaps the low bar for earnings will create conditions that will make
for easy comparisons. Nevertheless, market conditions appear favorable if you set aside the glum
outlook offered by economists and strategists. If you have seen the movie version of Michael Lewis’
book, The Big Short, you probably remember the quote that accompanies the opening scene
picturing a man and his child blithely romping in a field of wild flowers: “It ain’t so much what you
don’t know that gets you into trouble, it’s what you know that just ain’t so.” Yesterday I stumbled
across a quotation by Abraham Lincoln which contrasts with the way many on Wall Street think. It
says: “I shall try to correct errors when shown to be errors, and I shall adopt views so fast as they
shall appear to be true.”
Those two quotations highlight another problem the market has been contending with, the
Presidential election campaign and especially the attacks on enterprise and capitalism. Many of the
candidates claim to know what’s best when so much of what they know “just ain’t so.” Fortunately,
this source of uncertainty will likely disappear with the November elections. But well before a single
vote is cast, the markets will have moved past the uncertainty. After all, markets showcase every day
the success that is capitalism.
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